
“Spirit of BG” Award  
Classified Staff 

Nomination Form 
 

Any member of the university community (faculty, staff, or student) may nominate a permanent 
full-time or part-time classified employee for “The Spirit of BG” Award. Following the established 
guidelines, nominations must be received by the last business day of each month.  
 
Nominations may be submitted by completing this form, then carry, mail, email or fax to:  

 
Deborah Carden (dcarden@bgsu.edu or fax: 419-433-9696) 

Chair, “Spirit of BG” Award Committee Clasen Welcome Center 
102 Foundation Hall 

BGSU Firelands 
One University Drive 

Huron, OH 44839 
 

Nominee: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Office: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Campus Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone: _________________________ Email: ____________________________________________ 
In 1,000 words or less, describe why this person deserves recognition for the “Spirit of BG” 
Award:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nominator: ________________________________ Phone Number:__________________________  
 

Email:_____________________________________ Date:__________________________________ 

Revised July 2014  


	Nominee: Melanie Reedy
	Office: BGSU Firelands Registration & Records
	Campus Address: 1 University Drive, Huron, OH 44839
	Phone: 419-372-0882
	Email: mdidelo@bgsu.edu
	Nominator: Raymond Schuck
	Phone Number: 419-372-0929
	Email_2: rschuck@bgsu.edu
	Date: September 6, 2022
	Description: Among the many things we all do at the university, I'd argue the most important is metaphorically keeping the trains running on time, by which I mean putting together the schedule of classes and making sure it runs effectively. As the staff member who puts the schedule in, Melanie Reedy thus does some of the most vital work at the university and, more specifically, at BGSU Firelands. Heading into the Fall 2022 semester, what is already a complex task was made all the more challenging as the college added a host of new courses because of increased enrollment in the Pathway program. We had to schedule the courses, add instructors to the courses, keep track of when instructors were approved to be listed in their courses, find rooms for the courses, switch rooms out to accomodate some courses, and manage a few requests for changes as the semester was getting started. All the while, other schedule modifications that would have appeared otherwise continued to roll in. As all of this occurred, Mel kept things rolling smoothly and helped folks such as me navigate these challenges, and she did it all with a sense of cheerfulness and support. I am so deeply grateful for the work Mel did to get and keep the trains running this fall and the work she continues to do to get and keep things running every semester. Many of us at BGSU Firelands depend on that work, and we especially depend on it this fall. As such, I think Melanie Reedy is profoundly deserving of the Spirit of BG award.


